
'GERMANY DYNAIIO
OF STIRENGTII YET

Hienry Mtorgenthan Says. Geriany 1.s
Sti'll Powerful and Awaits Tite to
Strike.
Paris, Sept. 19.--Germanly canme

through this 'yar a perfect dynamio of
strength. Her humian military power
Is practically as great as ever and her
5.000.000 people have been schooled
an( hardened by trials. They have en-
larged econmilally atd the nation
has impressed into a concentrated
mass, which is surcharged with energy
and moving with centripetal force
while Oermany's neighbors arc spread-
ilg themselves out thiii, and <quarrel-
ing and 1moving with 'centrifugal
force."

Tlhus spokeIHenry \lorganthau, who
hewa(le(d the Ui'ite(l States investigation
commission which has been at work
In Poland and discussing tolay his ob-
servations in central Europe.

"'And what will be the result," 'Mr.

orgaithan aked. Replying to his
own ques'tion he continiue(:

"If disintegration ke'ps illup amtong
(erimany's n ighbors, there enal be but
one resul1t. I doubi whiet her (1er'many

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen.
.uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab-
lets were sold by a Brooklyn Manu-
facturer which la'er proved to be con-
sposed mainly of TIalcumi Powder.
"Alayer Tablets of Aspirin" the true,
geinine, American maide and Ameri-
can owned Tablets are marked with
the safety "Bayer Vross".
Ask for and then insist upon "Bay-

er Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy
them in the original Bayer package
which contains proper directions and
dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Mvfanufne ture of Monoaceticacldester of
t3alicylicacid.

STOMACH
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of

a long while I suffered wi
have pains and a heavy fi
disagreeable taste in my mn
butteroil or grease, I woul
regular sick headache. I 1
after a course of these, I %
seemed to tear my stomacl
no good at all for my troub

LAC *iDC
recommenided very highly,
me. I keep it in the houas
liver med icine made. I d
stomach tr'ouble any moi
tile jaded liver and helps
throwinig out waste materia
tern. This medicine shou,
use in time of neced. Get
sluggish, take a dose ton
morrow. Price 25c a pac
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fully appreciates her own strength.
As she sits, calmly watching the dick-
ering going on between the new states
which are losing sight of great prin-
ciples and fighting over little strips
of territory, she must take grim sat-
isfaction in the battle her enemies are

waging in her behalf, and a Germany
etnCouraged by such discord among
weak and sruggling states, undoubt-
edly will resort to arms within a few
years and regainl her lost territory.
"What will prevent, the military

cliqiue from regaining control in Ger-
many If lIurope continues to offer such
tempting prizes to various natilonali-
ties, such a situation will not encour-
age Germany to regain her trade by
peace means and to pay indelmnities.

"It wOI not satisfy the militarists of
Germmany to return to the factories if
their war-worn neighbors weaken
tIIimselves furhIer and deliberately
offer themselves as prey to the Plrus-
sian spirit.
"What is to encourage Democrats

in (erilany who are trying to get
away fromt militarisin? lturope rap-
idly is drivintr on toward a situatIon
whicl eveniltu'ally iutist result in a
coalition between Ru1ssia and (Gernany
aid the absoltmte desttctioln of many
of th1e newly created owers unless

he tal(enm to prevent it.
"f'pinion is strong that the leagie

of mntiotls is the only m1eants for pre-
vinting su11ch a disaster. And it must
COm 00n and Iave the loyal slipport
of hoti grealt aInd Sa111111 powers.
Greece. Italy. .Jugo Slavia, Czeeho-
slovakta. Pol'nd and otlerlIuo1p101ean
'ottnitri(s wiil1 have been fough t over'
and are in a sadly weakened coldi-
tion need Ite support of some organ-
izat ion which will afford them tie
proper triblinal for their ldisptites and
assist them in winning thel plublies
away fromt the idea that war is the on-
ly imeans of getting justice.

"It is impossible to Create barrier
states a gainst nlolshevism and militar-
istim, and if these new states contiliue
tli <i arrels and wea hemlivsv' es
1tey ('nn1 not resist any (1nem11y, mnuCh
]-;s a0at untoncied power like Ger-
tuta ny.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regullates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

TROUBLE
Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

Ilh sltomach trouble. I would
eling .ter my meals, a mostoutli. If I ate anything wIu

~

d spit it up. I be-an to have
ad used pills and tablets, but
iould be coastipated. It just
i all up. I found they were
le, I heard

so beFan to ue it. It ctired3 all the time. It is the best
o not have sick headache or
-."~i Black-Draug!:t acts on
it to do0 its imupo:'itnt work of
ils anid puiSOnls froim the sys-

k(1 be in every huseholdl for
a package today. If you feel
ight. You will feel fresh to-
kage. All druggists.
(T A DOSE aJ -3

inteed
Read theanne 2uarantee.

l It is he broad-
se coftee guar-ewritten. You
the whole cantnne an~d then
-maneyback T
not tnoroughdl
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400 KNOWN TO LE DEAD
AT CORPUS CHRISTI

Estinated that Later Death List May
be Twice as Large. Many Under
Wreckage.
Corpus Christi, Texas, Sept. 19.-

Recovery of ninety-eight additional
bodies today along t4l north shore
of Neucen Day brought the known dead
as a result of Sunday's storm to nearly
four hundred and caused fears that
the total death roll might reach double
that number.
The rising estimate of dead is based

largely on conditions alorng the Neuces
shor- line, where there are much
wreckage that has not been penetrat-
ed and mn'ler which it is believed tAlere
are many bodies of storm victims.
Compilation of fIgures at head-

lutarters here :showed an exact total
of 2M dead, with only a small per-
centae of IdentIfications. All but
possibly fifteen of these victims are
belIev(d to have been residents of
Corpn:s Chrisi. The list gave recov-
(ries, followed by imi medlate burials,
as follows:

Sixty-nine bodies recovered and
buried at Corpus Christi; 19-1 at While
Point: 75 at Portlal; 11 at Sinton
and Odemn; R at Rockport; 5 at Port
A ransas; 2 at Amansas Pass, and 22 at
otheir points.

'Ihe figures for Iockport, Port
A raisas and Artansas Pass are belier-
ed to represent victiis from those
places.
Marked pro-gress was made today In

the wvork of elearing away file debris
from Iie downtown st reefs, large
art1ny trucks arryling it away as rap-
idly as scores of workmen could load
them. h'lle usual (isinfectant precau-
lions were taken, and the oflicers in
charge of sanitation said there was

virtually no danger of disease.
A numnber of streets, along several

bleks piled full with wreckage after
ite storni,lhad been returned to vir-
luially normal appearance tonight, al-
thouigh damnaged buildings liiiing t hem
it test to the severity of the hurricane
and tidal wave.
Cti ilrmen of various relief commit-'

Iees, working in co-oleration with
niilitary, epiorted tIrogress at tleir
regular daily session today. E.lectric
ligIs, which escaped mat erial dam-
age from tle storm, probably will be
restored witii two weeks; gas may
be fitned on toinorrow; wateri Is bing
inade avaitbale for Ice nauifactire
and there is ati ample ninuber of ia-
horers.

Th'le problenm of laun11dry' Iide to--

day by the dest rIt i(o of tilie city's
only tandry estlablishment wilt te

sove oinlorrlow wnv~v \lexicanl and
negro wotmei will be tl to work at
wash tbills under ile slogan, "No was ii,
Ito eats.'

.t'tni~to if military regila tiomw: to
har ~Il-lsih e e r r i llthe I-tri en zone'

is vxplvted to stop an1 ant11iciplated r
of Sinday visitors from inland cities
anid tIhis r-1te will apply ''lually to
insidntlls of Coiputs Christie. 'Thei'llre
will be nto diminution of work of r's-

lIt'orec aniy pe'rson ('nnt l('ave thle

foes iunabile to pay the cost of ts-

ran:i0nent'm has bieti maiide wIithi thle

huiedc~ neat' \\hite Po(init, acr'toss Nii--
('(' llhty, was1 diefinilttely idleniitiied as

Itiat of .\lts. l'gehaind, wife (of ('atita in
l'gel and1(, ('omman11tderi of~('otopany I.
:Eith inftantry[3, statihoned at thei lest

&mthIiI)akota.

tisitionh herie watsItranisferred. at

nooni' iijt dayfrom thes fiodira t'oi'e
(sIatis authit eintefecodanc with
iel.'liiar otedueandyfCoalonelti\\i'.
imit('ope, ctina adjutaffet ler, aso-

sumediiiha(otrl.'i e i (i ylas

.\irAtSl'('tnesr tai('iekman whniand-
the y ereICl asnferring ineiontin-

woithItheithdr'awa tof lideral for(cs.
tien1s1 tfrshp of newCs ad pite

telegr('5aie istChiiesi fom Corpusag
Chrn gistie usoi'to 0ff1' toldaliththeean
stIf('in tofi thItitywfle.nl ne

mrti'i (a,Nelon noft ffe ah Apo-
lenattPrey wichtisin .\orna
nit haes'oserchedrsh on lyrt lesd
evre uctofhe tre. Tilheleensor, a( hIs.

exthy desrhdasonvinc enhilsul--

tie toa(etlisht ot' Cofiuaddiona

and vicinity would reach one thousand.
"Many of these bodies never will be

recovered," Mr. 1Nelson said. "Unques-
tionably sopne bodies, probably many,
have been swept away down the bay,
probabl yinto the gulf, or as the wa-
ters of Nueces river recede further, the
sinking of wreckage will press many
bodies Into the sands beyond hope of
recovery."
Tihe number of persons here willing

to predict the total dead will not ek-
ceed( five hundred has become neg-
ligible and stunned by the rapidly In-
creasing number of known dead, esti-
mates such as that of Mr. Nelson do
not sound extravagant to them.

Commercial Potato Crop is Short.
Washington, Sept. 19.-Condition of

the late commercial potato crop on
Sleptember 1, indiepted a yield of 123,-
518 carloads, a decrease of more thian
22,000 car loads from the estimate on
the same date last year, according to
a report today by the department of
agricliture.

Practically every state, the report
said, will show a decreased comimer-
cial crop.

To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications, take

alo s

The purified and refined
calonel tablets that are

nausealess, safeand sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sld
only in sealed packagesPrice 35c.
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